
new york there is a famly near
our house what has small pox verry
bad and the docks all want evry body
around there to be vacksinatedwhich
was done to all us kids eckcept slim
willlams who had It done alreddy
onct before he moved down from the
bronix where he used to live before
he moved down Into our nayborhood

here's where the funny part of this
goak comes in so get reddy to grab
a earfull

mrs willlams came over to our
house the day the dock was eckr
spected around to vacksinate me and
my sister & she told mommer all
about it

why, it aint no good to keep off
sickness at all, mrs Williams says to
my mommer, and i ought to know
for we had little waiter (that's slim)
vacksinated

and you dont mean to say that it
dident do no good, my mommer re-pl-ys

no indeed, that pore little feller has
had the mumps and the measles and
a broken arm and the wurst kinds of
colds every winter & he has had
neerly evry thing since then eckcept
the smallpox

i dident see where the goak was
untill mommer told pop last nite and
he neerly split hlsself laffing & he
says to me johny i hope your vack-sinashi-

will keep you from getting
your eye blacked the next scrap you
have with slim

(slim has a meen habit of pasting
p feller in the eye when he fites) ,

REMEMBERED HIS ETldUETTE
A military man fell asleep while

the curtain-rais-er was being played
and woke up when his daughter
nudged him and whispered:

"Charley's Aunt1"
The colonel leaped to his feet and

cried:
"Bless me, so it is," and began to

shake hands furiously with a demure
old lady who happened to be passing
along in front of him. "How do you
do, madam? And how is Charley?"
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UNCLE OR AUNT?

Tim Hullo, Mike' They tell me
that yer sister that was af theronarry-i- n'

Flannighan last year is a happy
mother this mornin'.

Mike That's so, me b'y.
Tim Is it a b'y or a gurrl that it is,

Mike?
Mike Ah, sure, I don't know, Tim.

Isn't it meself that's jist goin' up to
the house to see whether it's an uncle
or aunt I am, at all, at all?

Mista bones; my is a pat
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